
Russian Tn)tps feoutedv. .The Japanese-Jtossia- n War.
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As election day approaches in- -'

terest in the campaign becomes
mor e intense and" little else but
politics is heard in Washington,
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throughout the country!
9. "It has increased our State

debt over five hundred thousand
dollars,"

And it should be added that a
large part of it was on account, of
contracts made by Russell's ad-

ministration!
10. "It tried to impeach three

honorable Judges of the Supreme
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Washington this week" and was turn, tne o apauese are maKing uous losses, xuese uispaicues re-gree- ted

at the railroad station by ! everywhere, and that Kxx- - port that the Russian soldiers at
a number of prominent JJemocrats .

with the usual accompaniment of
a brass band. The venerable exf--

Senator was looking his best and
sboke most iinnofniitr v0rrt.rfUi,y

the politi rnl Ritn.ition jilthonfh
f llnw HipnMvsnanpr

Aunt liim TT W5is nnl '

oeT'ite etlort to oievent tne uirer noi vei connrmeu, nowever.
;rout ot lifs army. Winie tne turee ltome, ucx. 14. meat.

1 jJapanese armies sunerea some orgcorresponaent oiiue"

The past week has been perhaps
her bloodiest and most strenuous
wce " hostilities' ieed,' iiavmjr

101", iuwc wurjioi k-"'- -"

seemed to have proved disastrous,
is" reported to b'. steadily falling
back, fighting tloggedly, in a des- -

. . J. . .1 , '

r ...
slight initial reverses, a summary

operatMms.-arouuc-l Mukden occu- -
pvinir the centre of the stage. j

Alton-ethe- r the events of the
week have remarkable significance.
That Kuropatkin, with an army
enthused bv the prospect of the.

The Seaboard's Passenger Service is unexcelled for luxury and comfort,
equipped with Vestibule Day Coaches, PuJIman?s latest Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars and Cafe Dining Cars on all trains. '

companied by Senator Daniel, of oFtlie week indicates that success consultation witii tne Uzar, uen-Vii"-ini- a,

Whyte, of has generally attended, the Japa- - eral Grippenberg has decided to
Maryland, who described himself iiese aTnivS' There haS been yet mobolize six hundred- - thousand
as "a younj? mau of eighty sum- - uo detiuite conclusion tq the fightr.. additional troops for the war.
mers " ex-Senat- or Hill and sever--1 nT, although the dispatches clear-- ! .Manchuria, the paper asserts, is
al local Democrats as well fs n l.V point out the fijiairout of the to be abandoned for the present,
corps of newspaper men. Tlie itnssians and tlielr 'retre.at .across;". A llnssian' note- will probably
vice-presidenti-

al candidate wasou the Hun river,, in which event be issued to the powers aunouue-hi-s

way to "the iuvasion of West thei--e willlikely'be a brief cessa- - ing the Czar's firm intention of
Virginia" where he is to follow ;tion of the fighting. There is no' conducting the war.
the'sam-- ? route as that taken by doubt but "that' the Russians, have j 20,000 wounded Russians. .

the vice-president-
ial candidate of suffered heavily,

.
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the Republican party some weeks Oyaina estimates the Russian t reCeived atthe Russian capi-ag- o,

but the Democratic pecml Jossest thirty thousanil,. and tul iod ay strttes that tweiltv.tbree
train will make more stoTs. Much these- - figures have been practically. thousalld WOH11ded "Russian sol-go- od

is looked for from this trip, confirmed flora Russian sources diers an.ived from Mukden dunu --
It is argued t!mt Mi Davis' popa- - Tliere has beiii little news of tlie past week.interest from rt "Arthur, thei..i.;f iVi'ii rn f.jr'fiWjii-rlv- i Jni-ninw- . -
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eason Tickets, : Sixtj Day Tickets,
Coach Excursion Tickets.

For rates from yon r nearest Station, Schrdules, Pamphlets,
Timetables iwd general information, address

C. H. GATTIS, TraveliDg Pi-sseng- Agent,

Haleigh, N. C.

nrst onensive canjpairu, wen
equipped, closely in touch with a
base of supplies, and outnumber-
ing the enemv. according to Rns- -

meet with such overwhelming re-

pulse, has brought about a feeling
of deeo "loom at St Petersburg,
which rapidly succeeding reverses
aie not: calculated to dispel. For
the first time, it w iio ted from
a hiy:h source, since the war be- -

fran, the Czar has begun to despair
of the outcome.

Shipwrecks in New England.

Boston, Oct. 15. The fierce
northerly gale which has swept
the- - Massachusetts coast for two
day and which resulted Friday
morning in the loss of twelve lives

.1 Al I- -.. A L fit t

the tide to the Democrats in West
Virginia and well posted Demo- -

crats assert that if t lie vice-president-
ial

nominee will follow his
speaking tour with a very liberal
r..,frilmfim

. twlKfiiTiriio-- fnnd v

1. - - -

the Republicans will be "snowed i

under" in West Virginia.
News of the Democratic Nation-

al Committee reaches Washington
chiefly through the Democratic
Congressional Coinmit'ee which
has its headquarters in this city,
but such information has thus far
proven more accurate than much
of the alleged uews which has ap
peared in the New York press, j

The course of the cam pai.u of
WillianvJ. Bryan iu Indiana will
be watched with the keenest
terest by all Democrats. Chair-i- n

u Tarjrar t expresses the ut-

most confidence iu Mr. Bryan's
sincerity and Messrs. Hill, JShee-ha- n,

Belmont and others believe
that Mr. Tajr.srart's cbntitlence is
not misplaced. . There are those
who insist that Mr. .Bryan was
disloyal iu admitting that Parker
and Davis stood no chalice of car-
rying- Nebraska. Mr. .Bryan's
friends, cn the other hand, say
that his "course "was" not only ai-piut- ed

but was wise. They sub-
mit, that a dec!r,v:it;on .that "Ne
braska would inevitably "i;o-- . Be- -

:

publican" is no more disloyal
than such an assertion regardini.'
Ohio wimld b cimmgfroni John !

11. McLain. Moreover ther: r. -

sist that Mr. Bryan wJts wiko in
thus disposing of a.fiitile etl'ort to;
..SirrT f 10 ft-ii- t tii'L-e-t m nUr
that'the. eutire force of . the . loral

tniol.t lif . un.Ai!tr5itl
on the ptloirt to ihtiv flu- - !m"s!;i- -

tare and thus recover thp se"at in
the Senate uow occupied bv Chas.
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3GUTREMJ RAILWAY
vrTTr r 'T'ltliree ch.imbeiH of hi revolver

Account the alcove occasiou, Southern Railway now ha. on sale
daily, tickets at extremely low rates,
lowing rates applying from principal

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17 Inde- -
pendent messages from the front
state that the retirement of the
tart of Oeneral Meyeikrtf on

1J:wu
in magniacent form. They cap- -
tured eleven "Japanese guns and a
machine gun". The dispatches are

L i? I 1

Peters- -
Giorual

E. Di Coma wires that, after a

o.v.Tokio, Oct. 17. Reports receiv- -
e" set of war this morn- -
'"S" UJlve it that fourteen more
Russian guns were captured Suu- -
.day. Another report from the

m uu Aiiuur us
serts that T?iis:isin flocf. in flu.
harbor is suffering- - severely from
the shells of the land baiteries.

Killed Brother-in-La- w.

Special to Chnrlo le Observer.

Lexiiijtou, Oct. 16. About noon
, tod.--y at Piney Church, in Boone
; township, . Ciay Grubb, a well
j known distiller, shot and killed O.

.Davis, his brother-in-la- w and
former partner in business. Grubb
says that just as he drove up near
the church, where a protracted
meeting was going on; he saw
Davis attempt to draw a pistol,
and, believing his own life to be
in danger, he shot Davis to sav--
himself. . lie did Hot know how
mauy times he snot, nor whether
Davis was dead, but said that

emptv. Davis lived about
ten minutes after being shot, bat
never spoke.

Pritchard Ccnunlts Suiciic.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 17.
The War Department Jias received

frm Manila ttnlay con-
firm tug therepirt tluit Lieutenant
William D.. Pntrlia(! murdered
fjientenant D-e- n bv shooting him
hi (High the head, and then sui-

cided.
Lieutenant Pritchard was insane

at the time. -- Youiii: Pritchard is
viAioii of JndL'e Jer CPritchaiKU.

of aiaisliall, i. CrformrfT Unw-
ed States Senator froui North
Carolina,, aiid at present Fedrral
Judge for the circuit of Marylaud,
Virginia, North Caroliua.

Cotton Ghi Bums.
Curre Cfcnrt"t: Olivec.

Monroe, Oct. 15. Messrs. Aus-
tin & Perry's ginning outfit, at
Wiugate, was destroyed by tire
this afternoon. The mill, situated
alvout fifty feet distant,-wa- saved
by hard work on the part of the
citizens. The loss is supposed to
be heavy, with i insurance.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refnud
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in to 14 days.
First application gives eaxe and
rest.. 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it Send 50C. iu Stamps titd it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Tit! sfi
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to cat

. whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
aiid solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated.

Take No Substitute.

4' Send model, sketch or. .
photo.
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crew were ins x. w uue I lie male ami
to'en weje ivscned by life v

ers." Th t livee-mastp- d .srhoonei

SxB.n 60Dljr 15-l-- iy

As! reborn 35 55 $ 2!).4iU." 24211'
Asheville ... .. 32.23 2(ii0' 2225"
Charlotte...... .... 3(1.10 30.10 24 05
Durham 34 10 28 40

;

23 30
Gasitonia . Hi,H) --30.11) 21 1';
CroldstHno . 37.10 31 40 2 25
GreeiilMro 34.10 28.40 . 23 30
Henderson ..... ........... 34 10 28 40 f '23 30

;

Henderson ville: . . . . . . . .. 33.35 27.85 22.1)5
Hickirt-y- . . ..' .... ... 34.10. . 2840- - 23.20
Maiion... ... . 34.10 2 40; 23 30
Morgantoii 34. 1 0 . 28.40 ; 23.30
Mt. Am'., . . ...... ...... ... 37.00. 30.85 . . 25.10.......... 3-1.-

. 28.40 ' 23.30
Haleigh , . . ........ "35.60 . 2J).,.0

..
: 24,80

ltutIerfordtnj .......... . . . . 35.55 20.00 24 20
Salisbury.... 34.10 28.40 23.30
Sanford .............. . . 37.C0 31.U0 2U.25
Selma.... 37.10 31.40 26.25
Statesville (via Knoxville) .. 34.10 28.40 23.30
"Wilkesboro . . . . 40.00 33 40 25 10
Winston-Salem.- .. 35.85 2U.85 24.40

Auhie i. Allen, bonmi frua Hiils

frl'HE lie publicans are distribut-- j

ins: throughout this county (and
probably all over the State) a cir-

cular. giving1 thirteen reasons,
"Why you should not vote the.
Democratic ticket," which we will

answer seriatim, as follows: j

1. "It is the party of aristocrats
and bon tons." I

This is not. true, but it is the
White man's party, and a large
majority of the white men uot on-

ly, in North Carolina but in the
United States are Democrats,
More white wage-earne- rs and la-- 1

borers are Democrats than are
Republicans.

2. "It creates offices for the
Democratic politicians."

This is not true, but it is true
that the Fusion Legislatures of
1895 and 1897 created more offices
than any Democratic Legislature
lias ever done since then And
rot only did these Fusion Legis-
latures create so many offices, but
they filled many of them with ne-

groes!
3. "It has burdened the farmer

by raising taxes and increasing
the valuation of his lands. (Proof

compare your tax receipts ot
1903 with those of previous years.)"

This is not true. The rate of
taxation for State purposes is less
now tLan it was under Fusion
rule, and the rate in this county
(including the road tax) is less
now than it was the last year of
Fusion rule. If there is a farmer
in Chatham whose land is valued
higher than he would take for it,
name him! Now, "put up or shut
ap.

4. "It has taxed the merchants
of the State until they can hardly

. remain in business,"
This is not true. The last Leg-

islature reduced the license tax on
merchants, especially on small
merchants, and we defy any man
to name any merchant who has
failed to "remain in business" on
account of the increase in taxes on
merchants.

5. "It increased the number oi
Superior Court Judges and Solic-itor- s

from twelve to sixteen, when
twelve could easily have done the
work."

It is not true that "twelve could
easily have done the work," for on
account of the increase in business
and population sixteen are kept as
busy now as twelve used to be.
No doubt there are many Republi-
cans who wish there were no
Judges or Solicitors1.

! . "It increased Governor Ay-cock- 's

salary from $3,000 to $4,000,
and furnished him a mansion to
.live in."

: Yes, and the last Republican
Governor (Russell) strongly urg-
ed it in his last message. Ay-cock- 's

salary is not as large as the
salary of a majority of the Repub-
lican Governors in the United
states, and if Russell got 3,000
ji year surely Aycock is well worth
1 4,000 and cheap at that!

s 7. "Its present State adminis-
tration cost the taxpayers of the
State the enormous sum of $2,201,-604.3- 1

during the year 1903, or
nearly as much as the entire four
years of Governor Vance's admin-
istration."

Vance was elected Governor
nearly thirty years ago w hen the
ordinary expenses of the State
were much less than now, and his
administration was not called on
to pay any of the extra expendi-
tures that are now deemed neces-Bar- y

and demanded by the State
Republican platform. If we com-

pare the .expenditures of las t year
witfivtne-expenditure- s of- - the last
year; under Russell we will find
thefortiier were $157,1C6.G7 .less
than the latter, after .deducting
the increased - expenditures - for
schools, pensions and charitable
institutions. The disbursements
in 1900, the last year of Russell's
administration, were more than
three times as great; as the total
disbursements in 1880, the last
year of the Vance-Jarvi- s adminis-
tration, and Russell spent during
the last year of his administration
for schools, asylums and pensions
to confederate soldiers SG31.557.77
less than the Democrats spent-i- n

1903 for the same'purposes. .

8. "It conceals from the voter
its plans and purposes until it has
secured his vote, and then it pass-
es drastic measures depriving the
honest farmers of privilege which
it bestows upon the inhabitants of
cities and towns."

This, of course, is intended as
an attack on t lie Watts law, but
we hardly think that "the honest
farmers" fed aggrieved or depriv-
ed bf any "privileges" by abolish-
ing barrooms and whiskey t tills

Court for purely partisan pur-
poses."

The only partisanship displayed
in the impeachment matter was
by the Republican members of the
Legislature. Every one of them
voted against impeachment, where-
as the Democrats divided, some
voting for and others against im-

peachment.
.1 "It so grossly mismanaged

the Atlantic & North Carolina
railroad that the people of the
State arose in their might and de-
manded its lease."

This is not true. That road
was far better managed under its
last administration than it was
under Fusion rule, and it was
chiefly through Aycock's efforts
that a satisfactory lease was se-

cured.
12. "The Democratic party is a

professional acrobat on finance.
It jumped from Cleveland's gold
standard policy in 1893 to Bryan-is-- m

and free silver in 1896 and
1900, and leaped back to that
"gold-telegra- m" plank and that is
"irrevocably established" in 1904."

But that does not begin to com-

pare with the jump made by those
men who left the Democratic par-
ty because Cleveland was "a gold
bug" and are now hurrahing for
Roosevelt and the gold standard!

13. "It hasr forever turned: its
back on the old Confederate sol-

dier. Proof (a) His pension has
been reduced; (b) Julian S. Carr
and Cy. Watson, both generous
and patriotic Confederate soldiers,
were defeated for the United States
Senate by machine leaders who
never smelt powder; (c) Charles
M. Stedmari and Theodore F.
Davidson, tvo old Confederate
soldiers, were defeated by the pro-
fessional politicians for the nomi-
nation for Governor,"

The idea of Republicans pre-

tending to pose as the friends of
the Confederate soldiers! Did
you ever know such "cheek' "?

The first legislation enacted in
this State to pay pensions to our
Confederate soldiers was passed
by Democrats over the votes of
Republicans opposing it. Not
only that but the Democratic-Legislatur-e

of 1901 passed the
bill written by this writer increas-
ing the amount appropriated for
pensions to twice the amount ap-

propriated by the Fusion Legis-
lature!

Republicans cannot complain
that the Democrats did not nomi-

nate an for Gover-
nor, when they have nominated as
their candidate a Connecticut
Yankee!

Nor can they complain of the
Democrats not electing an

to the Senate, when
they never did elect one them
selves. The. first United States
Senator ttey ever elected in this
State was a Yankee General (Ab-
bot) and the last was Pritchard,
who advocated the pensioning of
Confederate deserters!

The Yadkin .Water Power.
Special to The CharUitte News.

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 15. The
harnessing of the Yadkin and the
development of the -- "Narrows"
situated some eighteen miles from
this city, will- take a new turn
nextweek upon the arrival of Mr.
Gr. L. Whitney, president of . the
Whitney Beduction Co., and the
secretary of the company, Mr. F,
L. Stephenson, of New York, who
will spend about ten days on the
grounds for the purpose of com-
pleting the preliminary f arrange-nieu- ts

for active work. These ge'u-tlemen-sy- ho

are expected to ; ar-
rive Monday, will bej. acconipanied
by;a. rp 9
tractors who will assist in the sur-
veys and other work to be done
at . they site vbf the power platif
which is to be the greatest : of its
kind in the South. The matter of
utilizing the enormous povver.
ayaihable at this poin t on tlie Yad-
kin has long been a. subject of
speculation but it jnow seems" cer-
tain that the mighty cataract will
be used in furnishing power for
the many industries in this sec-
tion ii North Carolina. It is un
derstood that no less than $5,000,
000 will be exj)ended 011 the de
velopment of the-plan- t.

- Fatal Mortar "Explosion.

Boslony.Oct i5. -.-T.hTee United
States sofdiers. .were killed and
eight injured, one falally, by the
explosion of a mortar at Port
Banks, Winthrop, today. The ac-
cident, was due to a premature ex-
plosion of owder as a ten-inc- h

mortar vas being loaded. The
artillery meui, were having the ciis-toma- ry

iftoiumg iu tlie battery
which overlooks the entrance of
Boston haabor. ,

H. Dietrich. jwent hsFioip betwpen JSnrfllAA s
A certain division of the work' W,ft reef and Magnolia. Point irtd

has been made amoHir the Dcim)- - probably will be a total loss. Her
cratic leaders. Mr. Taggart will ,

captain an.d rew of six men reach- -

Jbe held responsible ftr Indiana,
Mr. Davis tor West Virginia, a id j "" An unknown scinmner also
the New York numbers f theiwas driven ashore off Chatham,
National and Executive commit-- ! 0,1 CommoUFlat, and . life savers
tees will bend their energies to have gone to her assistance.
wresting Now York from llepubli- -
can control. The cry of "Odell- -

tuJto0.-lJo..i.i;,.,..- .vf

Southern Railway operates Through Pullman Sleeping Cai between
Greensboro, N. C., and St. Louis, Mo., via Salisbury, Asheville, Knox-
ville, Lexington and Louisville; leaving Greensboro daily at 7:20 p. m.

Fcr full information as to rates from all points, Sleeping-Ca- r reser-vaticn- s;

schedules, illustrated literatiiTe, etc., address ANY AGENT, or

R. L. VERNON, Traveling Pass. Agt J.W00D Dlst. Pass. Ajt.
CHAliLOTTE, N. C. . ASHEVILLE, N. C.

S. H. tIARDWICK, Pass. Traffic Manager, W. H. TAYL0E, Cen'l Pass. Xgi.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

j Governor-Chairma- n being a great-- ; V"" 'wi'W'i'ii 101.
j er incubus on the neck of the lie- - j . St. Louis," Oct. 15. A greater
publican managers, even than was cataract than either the Niagara

j anticipated. Betting in-Ne- York- or Zambesi falls have leou disco v- -;

is 10 to 7 on Herrick the Demo- - eied in South America. Horacio
cratic candidate for Governor, Anasasrasti, CV:mmisiouer of

Fifteen Day Tickets,

FillEp ST. LOUIS. MO.

to St. Louis, Mo., and return. Fol.
points in State of North Carolina:

I
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LITERARY
. "'AlMlieDIGEST rerl-il'- ls
iu Otie. "

An illustrated weekly magazine with
interesting information adequately
covering all the chief subjects of hu-ma- n

interest, as selected, translated,
and digested from the world's choic-
est periodical literature. ,

WHY
Should yon become one of Its rrfular

readers?
XaT7r ATTCT3 when your time Is precious
DCVAUOJC It enables you to mke th
most of every reading moment, providluK T"ii
with the cream or 1.U0U Valuable periodicals.

T3--
c - A TTQ13 eelecta. tranMates, llc'.DCiwAUOCi reprints the best Uieriur

to befouud in the numberlers perhxllcxU jrlni"
In ail lands, giving tt subscribers the benefit !

expert editorial skill aud dlscrloalnatlon.
r

T3T3r A TTOT? It enables you to greatly eenn-i- t

RVrx KJ OH onilse s Ut
periodicals, maklt g It possible to gel the bent In
a greater nan.ber than you --ould ever sutcrlbe
for this for a aingle sabecrlption.

T3TJr a T TCXT regular readers of Thk Lit
l rvVX KJijllt kkakT Diost become versa-

tile on all sidea of topics ot cut rent interest aud
discuss on in politics, science,, lteraWre, art.

etc.

The Literary
00 a rean

Slnge Copies,Digest 10 Cents.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,

"v - - York v

OneDav ' Cartes Crip .

In Two-- Days.

oi every
box. 23c.

which affords a striking il lustra'--. Mines-fro- the llejmblic' of Ar-- t
ion 'of the view taken by the New geutina to the World's. Fair, fully

Yorkers themselves j confirms .the;, statement that the
Information from Wisconsin to Iguazu is the, srreateKt waterfall

the effect that Scho-- in the? world,, He says:
field, who received the nomination i "I have recently been iu a posi-fo- r

Governor from the Stalwart tiou to corroborate with my own
Bepublicaus, will no withdraw, eyes the marvelous character of
as he has been urged to do by the falls of Jgsagu. The Iguaza
Senators Spooner and Quarles, is falls are in the Iguazu river, the
interpreted here as good . news to boundary letweeu Brazil and Ar-th- e

Democrats. Had the Staf-- 1 gentinar The falls are G0J feet
warts withdrawn their-ticke- t there , higher than t tie Niagara, nearly

f 1 t ftlay cjiusetl Hie. wrecking ot an-
other, schooner, with the orowning
of four men.. Three other vessels
were dri've'i ashore, but the crews
escaped. Thethiee-maste- il sclioon- -

.- t 1 ter wooii urton, bound trom fct.
Jpiin-- , i. is., lor rvew iorur M ime

to make the! harb. vt Pro
!'4,Ho.w.MihtrucIc lVakHd Bill Imi
ami was, trronnd to pieces.' Cap
tain , WiUjams and-thrt-- e of the

Iwuo, N. B ,.for Newark, N. J., in
running for Gloucester h

ei sho'T safeiy . witliont assis- t-

- Rival Found to Niajrara.

three times "greater in width and
its volume of water is GO per cent;
largeh The Iguazu river is twice
as big as the Niagara river and

.
hji-irie- fc to thejseh, with incredible
sHviftness aud.ujm.bling 28,000,000

;cu6ic'"feet of water per minute
over a precipice - 210 feet high.
The falls are 1S,123 feet wide, 210
leet nigu.

Youth Fatally Shot.
Special to Charlotte Otoservor.

Spartanburg, S. C, Oct. 16. A
tragic and probably fatal accident
occurred at, the home of lie v. W.
A. llogei-s- , on Evans street, this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when his
son, Kalph;. a youth 18 years of
age, was accidentally shot by a
pistol in his own hands. . An hour
or so before the accident a broth- -

lie brain. Phvsic ana AtiPnHincr
tfce wouudd-ma- n tonight suy that

r

there is little hope for his recov
ery.

! might have been a chance of elect- -
ling the Republican electoral slate,
say the Democrats, but with two
Republican tickets iu the field 'the
prospects for carrying the State
for Parker. and Davis are excellent

1 and Wisconsin's thirteen electoral
'votes may be needed on Nov. 8th.
It is also believed that the quarrel
between ijar ollette Jinu tne Spoon-- ,

.
er-Cuar- les faction is certain to
give tne democrats an additional
seat in the Senate. It is whisper-- ;

ed in inside circles that ex-Se- na

tor Vilas will be returned to the
Senate to succeed Senator Quarles, I

by a fusion of the Stalwart Ee- -
publican and the Democratic mem- -
bers of the legislature. Mr. Vilas
was a staunch Cleveland support-
er and a man who commanded the

j highest respect from both parties.
j He has alwav stood high in Wis
consin and is the only ncan w.ho

fflg ORTGAGE SALE By virtue

t A. !. Mcnra, mil r,Kl'i'reJ on pas 9 i1
boi'k "DC", in the fllTitibe Register ' a

ounty. I will t paltlic nucil"i
j for riish, Ht ttic.urt lioimed.r lu Plttalmro fm

MOa'DAY, Tl' E 2TH DAY Or OGTIJBEK. 190
Hie leal eatnlr ileat-rlbm- l iu Mi l tp.rtgag. twit:
A parcel of innd ia New Hope towuslilp. ivljoliilii
thn lanI formerly bcloiiginj; tt 3. H. BUod, UV

auil others, brgtnuttig near the old
lifw sate on the west sMo of ihn Itaywood rd
thenco soutb Willi salJ nml 4X poles to n tkr.
J. C. Dn vl" on uer. thence west V pok to iue.
J. C. DkvIs' corner, thenoe north 2 poles to
stake In 3. H Wand's line, thence smIwhiM wl'li
J II JJlnnd's line 1 5 poles to the. beginning, and
containing about 20 acres.

Sept. 22, 1904. G. E. MCORE.
Ad'ra'r of A. C. WOORE. ;

LAND SALE. As executor of
will and testament of Kev Isaac N.

Mann, deceased, 1 will offer for sale at public
auction at the court houe door In Plttsboro, a(
12 o'clock, on

SATURDAY, THE 1 9TH DAY C? NOV.,
190. a valuable tract of land in Baldwin township,
on which the said Isaac N. Mann formerly resided
and containing about 178 acre. 75 acres of the
original tract of 2&! been allotted ou the
north side to his widow.

Terms of sale:- - One third cosh, one third In. six
months and one third In twelve mouth with In-

terest Irom sale. Title roerved until payment In
lull. ... J D. Mann, Esecutr,
U. A. London, Att'y, High Point, it. C.

Pitisboro, n. C.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE Hav- -
ing qualified as executor of tl.e. last will

. I I y notify all persona holding claims against eatd
r , 'decedent to' exhibit the same to ma or n;r Attor

ney on or before ibe 13ih day of October, 1903. "

. H. A. hOSVOS. V J. C HANn,
Attorney, ..Executor.

a uici m

vw. IUuu lue.BupporB- 01 r Qf the young nran borrowed the
Thfp!?V- ' . 'pistol from a. friend and in the

remains m ash-- .presellce of Ralph Rogers unload- -SnfJbly Y Jrkulr ftd the 'Pon. A short timeJ af-f- oi

cam- - terwards he re-load- ed the pistol,
gjign organiZations;wlnc. pearlier unknown to the younger maniJS " fe1 yster Tb Latter, thinking tlxe fistol stil?S li-- ' "loaded, attempted to Adjust the

To Curetr. r,.: "'.r .""JW li.e---
: maiiino-- a

v-er-v Tmnr-Kivn- w f

luuoiaoui iui tueir cauaiaate. ...

tc Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tatiets.
Seven jiiilion boxes sold in past 1 2 months. T ThlS SigHSLtHTea


